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Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.  My name is Sonny Williams; I am Director of 
Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp, which is located near Vienna, MO.  Turkey Hill Ranch Bible 
Camp is committed to reaching the unsaved with the Gospel of Jesus Christ and to encouraging 
and building up the body of Christ.  We do this in two ways:  First, through our summer camp 
programs for youth during which the Gospel message is clearly presented to boys and girls 8-17 
years of age; secondly, through conferences, weekend retreats, church rentals, and other special 
events here at camp.  With these objectives in mind, I would like to ask you to consider our 
facility for any conferences, retreats, or evangelical outreaches your church or church group 
might be considering. 
 
Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp is located on 750 beautiful acres in the foothills of the Ozarks 
about 40 minutes south and east of Jefferson City, MO, and can accommodate up to 300 people.  
Our dining hall overlooks the rolling hills along the Gasconade River and has a full-sized kitchen 
for your meal preparation needs.  A large gymnasium is available for basketball, volleyball, table 
games and other events.  Our lodging offers three different dorm-style housing facilities with 
each room having its own bathroom.  Seasonally, we offer tube floats on the Gasconade River, 
canoe trips, and an outdoor swimming pool with bathhouse.  There is also a five-acre lake for 
fishing, canoeing and paddle boating.  Near the lake is a fire pit for bonfires and a covered picnic 
area.  We also offer pony rides and hayrides. 
 
For your convenience and information, I have enclosed a rental packet, a camp brochure that 
tells you about our summer programs, rules of the camp, and a statement of faith.  I hope you 
will consider Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp for your next church outing.  We would consider it 
a privilege to serve you.   Please call me with any questions you might have. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Sonny Williams, Director 
Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp 
573-744-5843 
email:  sdhisservants@gmail.com 
 
P.S.  Please visit our website at www.turkeyhillranch.com and learn more about us. 
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Guest Fees & Rules 

Thank you for your interest in renting the facilities at Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp.  We desire 
that the camp be used as a resource for Christian growth and reaching the lost for the Lord Jesus Christ.  
 
Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp has the right to rent only to qualified groups. 
Each group that rents the camp must have two Bible lessons per day. 
 
FACILTIES  
The facilities at Turkey Hill can be very versatile depending on the group’s needs. 
 
The Bunkhouse has ten non-adjoining rooms that accommodate twelve people in each room.  Each room 
has two showers, two toilets and two sinks. 
 
Cedar Lodge consists of twelve non-adjoining rooms.  Eight rooms sleep six people each and four rooms 
sleep ten people.  These rooms each have their own shower, toilet and sink.  There are also three meeting 
rooms in the lower level. 
 
Oak Lodge has thirty non-adjoining rooms with a double bed and a bunk bed in each.  Again, each room 
has its own bathroom facilities. 
 
Camper Village is an area for those that like to pitch a tent or have a travel trailer or camper.  There are 8 
spots for RV’s, of which 3 are 50 amps and 5 are 30 amps.  A bathhouse is available along with water and 
washer and dryer. Sewer and electrical hookups are also provided. 
 
The Dining Room will comfortably seat 300 people.  The meals are served cafeteria style. 
 
The Chapel will also seat approx. 275 people and has a modern sound system. A nursery is available in 
the back of the Chapel. 
 
ACTIVITIES 
The swimming pool is 30’ x 60’ and is typically open from May through September 1st, weather 
permitting.  The five-acre lake is good for both fishing and canoeing. A campfire area is provided at the 
lake.  Other activities include: mini-golf, outdoor basketball, all field sports, hiking, and volleyball.  An 
indoor gym with basketball, volleyball, racquetball and other activities is also available.  For an additional 
fee, pony/horse rides are available as well as hayrides.  Firewood is also provided for an extra fee. 
 
FOOD 
Kitchen facilities are available. You may purchase your food and bring it or Turkey Hill can order food 
according to your menu plan.  If you choose to do this we must know the menu and group size two weeks 
in advance.  You will be billed for the actual cost of the food. 
 
COOKING 
In order to keep costs down, we encourage each group to provide their own cooks and clean up crews. 
 
RULES 
The following items are prohibited: firearms, fireworks, drugs, alcohol, smoking, & dances.  Please, no 
two-piece swimsuits.  
No pets are allowed on the campgrounds at anytime.  
 



 
 
COST (2017 Season) 
 
The camp fee has been created to give every group flexibility in cost and service.  Deposits are non-
refundable.  Deposits are deducted from total cost of rental.  Below is the rental fee breakdown; however 
custom packages are also available: 

√ Item Price Notes 
  Camp Rental Options    
 Camp Weekend Rental 

(Friday Noon thru Sunday 1pm) 
$3400 (up to 200 people)  
additional people over 200 = $18/person  
$500 reservation fee due w/contract 
$2700 due 1st day of camp 

No food or cooks provided 

 Camp Week Rental 
(Noon 1st day to 1pm last day) 

$5500 (up to 200 people)  
additional people over 200 = $17/person     
$1,000 reservation fee due w/contract 
$4,500 due 1st day of camp 

No food or cooks provided 

   Hayride Options   
 Hay Ride (maximum 30 people) $25 per trip  
  Horse Options   
 Horse/Pony Rides (Ride or lead in arena area) $5/person   
  Audio/Visual Options   
 Weekend OR Week Audio/Visual Rental 

(1 operator to operate up to 3 microphones plus a 
computer hooked up to a projector system) 

$250 OR $550 Need to know 2 weeks before camp 

 Weekend OR Week Audio OR Visual Rental 
(1 operator to operate up to 3 microphones OR 
computer hooked up to a projector system) 

$125 OR $225 Need to know 2 weeks before camp 

   Camp Fire Option   

 Camp Fire (at the pavilion)  $50 per fire  
               
NOTE:  $100 per room cleaning fee for rooms not left in condition found + liability charge for any 
damages to camp property. This fee includes beds or bedding not put back in original locations. 
                                                    
Name of group  ________________________________________ Today’s Date: ____________ 
 
Address ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
City ___________________________  State _____________   Zip _______________________ 
 
Group Representative ____________________________________Phone __________________ 
Email ______________________ 
 
Week or Weekend Date Applying for:    _________________              
Number of people expected to attend:     _______ 
 
I hereby agree to obey the camp policies. I also agree to leave the camp in good & clean 
condition and to be responsible for any damages caused by my group.  
 
Group Representative Signature _____________________________________________ 
 
Date ______________________ 



 
Participation Agreement/Release, Waiver and Indemnity Agreement 

Use of Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp 
Activity:  As a Rental Facility for Weekend/Weeklong Retreats or Conferences 

 
I acknowledge that participation in the activity described above involves risk to the Participant 
(and to Participant’s parents or guardians, if Participant is a minor), and may result in various 
types of injury including, but not limited to, the following:  sickness, bodily injury, death, 
emotional injury, personal injury, property damage, and financial damage. 
 
In consideration for the opportunity to participate in the activity described above (the 
“Activity”), the Participant (or parent/guardian if Participant is a minor) acknowledges and 
accepts the risks of injury associated with participation in and transportation to and from the 
Activity.  The Participant (or parent/guardian) accepts personal financial responsibility for any 
injury or other loss sustained during the Activity or during transportation to and from the 
activity, as well as for any medical treatment rendered to the Participant that is authorized by the 
Sponsor (Faith Fellowship Church of Central Missouri dba Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp) or its 
agents, employees, volunteers, or any other representatives (collectively referred to hereinafter as 
the “Activity Sponsor”). 
 
Further, the Participant (or parent/guardian) hereby voluntarily agrees, for him/herself (or if 
Participant is a minor), his/her heirs, and personal representative, to defend, hold harmless, 
indemnify, release and forever discharge, to the broadest extent allowed by law, Faith Fellowship 
Church of Central Missouri dba Turkey Hill Ranch Bible Camp, its trustees, officers, employees, 
agents, insurers, successors, assigns, from and against any and all claims, demands, actions, or 
death that may result from my participation (or parent guardian if Participant is a minor) in the 
above activity or as a result of Participant’s observing or using facilities or equipment of Activity 
Sponsor, or engaging in or receiving instructions in any activities or in any activities incidental 
thereto wherever or however the same may occur, and for whatever period said activities or 
instructions may continue. 
 
The undersigned Participant/s (or parent/guardian if Participant is a minor) represent/s 
that he/she has read this Release, has requested and has been provided with, or has requested 
and declined advisement on the potential dangers/risks of engaging in the observation, activities, 
or instruction offered, assumes all risks associated with such dangers and risks, and is fully 
aware of and understands the terms and legal consequences of signing this Release.  The 
undersigned Participant (or parent guardian if Participant is a minor) intends his or her signature 
to be a complete and unconditional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law 
and if any portion of the Release is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall, 
notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.   
 
DATED:  __________________________________ 
 
INSTRUCTIONS: Please have all attendees read/sign the following document. Give the 
completed document to Sonny Williams or Micah Williams prior to departure.  A total 
count of all attendee is required.  
 
In doing so, signees acknowledge they have read the above Participation Agreement/Release, 
Waiver and Indemnity Agreement and agree to all the terms therein contained. 



 
 
 
 
Name of Group:  _______________________________________________________________ 
 
Participant Name                            Phone Number 
 
________________________________________          _____________________________ 
________________________________________  _____________________________ 
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(copy this page if needed) 
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